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Kells Irish Restaurant and Pub
"Irish Fun"

by stephenrwalli

As Irish as its namesake, this cheery downtown establishment is warm,
welcoming and close to the city's heartbeat. The wood and brass tones
exude an authentic yet casual tone. Kells Irish Restaurant and Pub's full
bar is accommodating, boasting one of the largest selections of malt
scotches in the Northwest. Varied menu offerings include traditional Irish
cuisine as well as salads, sandwiches and more. Catch your favorite
football team, Gaelic games or rugby on their television screens or tap
your feet to the nightly live music.

+1 503 227 4057

www.kellsportland.com/

112 Southwest Second Avenue,
Portland OR

Bailey's Taproom
"Beer All The Way"

by michaelsmithchico

+1 503 295 1004

Bailey's Taproom scores over all other pubs in town despite its lack of
happy hours and food, simply due to the sheer fun and pleasure that it
provides to its patrons. Amidst a comfortable environment full of cheerful
banter and board games, are served large mugs of beer from a selection
of 24 on tap. The beer ranges from labels like Wheat Wacker, Acclimator,
Oyster Stout, My Bloody Valentine, Project 48 and Grand Cru. Various
events are organized and partying becomes a grand affair here. Do drop
in and discover the magic that lies within.
www.baileystaproom.com/

email@baileystaproom.co
m

213 Southwest Broadway,
Portland OR

EastBurn
"A Vibrant Watering Hole"

by StockSnap

+1 503 236 2876

As vibrant and eclectic as the populace it serves, EastBurn has a little
something for everyone. Live music, monthly beer dinners, elevated pub
fare and a rotating selection of 19 craft beers on tap are just a few of the
many delights offered at this local watering hole. Enjoy brunch on the
patio, or head upstairs for a more formal dinner. Downstairs, board games
and skee-ball take center stage, paired with cocktails, beer and wine from
a well-curated bar list. Beer and food festivals are hosted often, alongside
stand-up comedy nights and live band performances. With so much and
more to enjoy under a single roof, each visit to EastBurn promises to be
just as laid-back or exciting as you want it to be.
theeastburn.com/

info@theeastburn.com

1800 East Burnside Street,
Portland OR

by Pouregon

Apex
"Come Here for Beer"
Don't come to Apex for dinner. Don't come for themed nights. Now that
the initial rules are set, come to here for beer. Not just a beer, but just
about every beer. The beer list is so long that one needs cheat sheets to
decipher the best choice. Cyclists love this place. There's plenty of bike
parking and a great outdoor patio for socializing and, well, drinking beer.
The staff is friendly and the crowd always has a great time. Some may
consider APEX a tourist attraction. If hunger strikes, go just across the
wall to a restaurant that has great food.
+1 503 273 9227

apexbar.com/

info@apexbar.com

1216 Southeast Division
Street, Portland OR

Horse Brass Pub
"British Cheers"
Horse Brass Pub is the perfect place to raise a pint and get lost in a very
colorful crowd. Do not be surprised if someone offers to play a tune on a
bagpipe. The Northwest's best microbreweries are here, including Rouge
YSB, as well as a huge selection of scotches. A full menu of British cuisine
is offered. If you have ever wanted to order steak and kidney pie or see
someone who actually would, bring a friend and have a ball.

by Public Domain

+1 503 232 2202

www.horsebrass.com

info@horsebrass.com

4534 Southeast Belmont
Street, Portland OR

Laurelwood Public House &
Brewery
"Delicious Burgers and Beer"

by SocialButterflyMMG

+1 503 493 9427

Located near Portland International Airport, Laurelwood Public House &
Brewery is a great place to grab a meal while awaiting a flight or while
coming back from a long trip. Made up of a 7-barrel brewery and an
adjacent brewpub, The place serves delicious burgers and great beer to
complete your meal. The serving staff is well educated with the beer that
they house on tap and you can rely on them to bring you a beer that will
suit you just right.
www.laurelwoodbrewpub.
com/location/portlandinternational-airport/

info@laurelwoodbrewpub.c
om

7000 Northeast Airport Way,
Portland OR
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